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WHILE YOU ARE THINKING ABOUT THE COST OF HEAT
ING/COOLING YOUR APARTMENT AND DRIVING YOUR 
CAR,

THINK ABOUT US ...
WE PAY YOUR UTILITIES! AND WE GUARANTEE NO 
FUEL ADJUSTMENT OR RENT ESCALATION, ADD THAT 
TO OUR LOCATION TO TEXAS A&M, AND SEE HOW 
YOU CAN SAVE!

ALL UTILITIES
FURNISHED & UNFURNISHED 

EFFICIENCY, 1, 2 & 3 
BEDROOM APTS.

NO ESCALATION CLAUSE OR 
FUEL ADJUSTMENT CHARGE 

PARTY/MEETING ROOM 
BASKETBALLyVOLLEYBALL COURT

Rsntal office open Monday thru Friday 9-5 
693-1110 Saturday 10-5, Sunday 2-5

1501 Hwy. 30

24 HOUR EMERGENCY MAINTENANCE 
TWO SWIMMING POOLS 
TENNIS COURTS 
HEALTH SPAS, INCLUDING 

SAUNAS FOR MEN & WOMEN 
THREE LAUNDRY ROOMS

693-1011
81132 ^

Variety show acts: 
apply before deadline

local

By BECKY SWANSON
City Staff

If you sing, dance, roller skate, 
play an instrument, perform tricks, 
or can do anything remotely 
talented, you have until Wednesday

PRinillTEAS
B BLENDS OF Gtfl-HVMG ■■■■■■■I1 BLENDS OF Gtfl-HVMG I

^(3609 Place E. 29th Bryan

to submit your application to the 
MSC All-University Variety Show.

Applications are available at the 
secretaries’ desk in the Student 
Programs Office, 216 Memorial Stu
dent Center. There is a $5 registra
tion fee for each act.

Auditions will be held Feb. 24-26 
in 201 MSC. Ten to fifteen selected 
acts will compete for top honors in 
Rudder Auditorium on March 22.

A plaque will be awarded to the 
winning act and second and third 
place winners will be announced.

Rehearsals will be held Feb. 18-19 
to help acts with technical problems 
and to “build the confidence” of per
formers, Katy Campana, chairman of 
the variety show committee, said.

Technical advisers from the Uni
versity and surrounding communi
ties will work with the acts during 
rehearsals, Campana said.

All performers will be informed of 
the rehearsal schedule during a man
datory meeting Wednesday, she 
said.

No admission will be charged for 
the rehearsals or auditions. Admis
sion to the final performance is $1.50 
for students and $2 for non-students.

Campana said talent scouts will be 
present at the finals.
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rabies law enforcement
By PETE HALE

City Reporter
A spokesman for the Texas De

partment of Public Health strongly 
urges county officials to support and 
enforce the new Texas Rabies Con
trol Act.

“Rabies and animal control are 
major problems in many communi
ties, and you are in a position to de
cide how these problems will be 
handled,” said Dr. Foy V. McCas- 
land Wednesday.

McCasland spoke at the 22nd 
Annual County Judges and Commis
sioners Conference being held 
through today at the College Station 
Ramada Inn.

The Texas Rabies Control Act, 
known as House Bill 1323, became 
effective Jan. 1, forming a legal base 
for the implementation of county and

city programs to curb the growing 
numbers of rabies cases and uncon
trolled animals each year.

McCasland said that until the bill 
was passed, Texas was one of the few 
states which did not have a rabies 
control law. He said Texas rabies 
cases had steadily increased cases 
each year since 1973, and noted a 
marked rise in 1979.

“Texas had over 1,100 cases of con
firmed rabies in 1979,” he said.

The 1976-77 outbreak of rabies in 
Laredo is an example of what could 
happen if the problem is ignored 
much longer, he said

“That outbreak cost the city over 
$2.5 dollars.”

McCasland said the bill provides 
legal support for programs designed 
to immunize all pets against rabies, 
to require all animal bites be re-
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By ROSEMARY ALYEA
Campus Reporter

Adventurer Ham Salad pilots the 
steam iron as it hurtles through space 
toward the cavernous jaws of an 
orbiting waffle iron in an attempt to 
rescue lovely Princess Anne-Droid 
from the evil Darph Nader.

Hardware Wars, a parody of Star 
Wars, is but one of the audio 
videocassettes available to students 
and faculty in the Multi-Media De
partment of the Texas A&M Univer
sity library.

Located in 208 Sterling C. Evans 
Library, the Multi-Media Depart
ment provides slide viewers, film
strip viewers, 16mm motion picture 
projectors, video- and audio-cassette 
players, an audio-tape player, and a

turntable free to students and fa
culty.

Only the audio-cassette players 
may be checked out. Other equip
ment is for use in the library.

Until the new library opened, 
there was no Multi-Media Depart
ment. As with most new programs, 
the department has only a limited 
collection now.

The new collection is limited, but 
it includes complete the plays of 
Shakespeare and materials in the 
fields of history, political science, 
anthropology, biology and educa
tion.

The department’s aim is to house 
multi-media and A/V material and 
equipment supporting the teaching, 
research or extension functions of
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Sun Theatres
333 University 846-9808

The only movie in town
Double-Feature Every Week
10 a.nv-2 a.m. Sun.-Thurs.

10 a.m.-3 p.m. Fri.-Sat.
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"A WEDDING"
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VIVECA LINDFORS PAT McCORMICK DINA MERRILL NINA VAN PALLANDT
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A UNIVERSAL PICTURE
© 1979 UNIVERSAL CITY STUDIOS. INC

DISCOUNT TICKETS ACCEPTED ±1

J MANOR EAST 3 *
MANOR EAST MALL
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ADVANCED TICKETS AVAILABLE 
MSC BOX OFFICE MON-FRI 9 AM-4 PM 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE 
45 MIN. BEFORE SHOWTIME
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CAMPUS
STARTS TODAY

7:45-9:45 846-6512

E SUDABLE FOR CHILDREN

A WARNER BROS./OWOff PICTURES RELEASE

thru WARNER BROS. O

Copyright t 1979 Warner E

FRIDAY 12 P.M

MIDNIGHT SHOWS
SATURDAY 12 P.M.

20TH CENTURY-FOX PRESENTS

RALPH BAKSHI 
FILM

VUEARDS
Color by Dc Luxe*' Admission

$2.00
per person
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MANOR EAST 3
MANOR EAST MALL

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY MIDNIGHT 
All seats $1.50
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A NOW STORY WITH 
NOW MUSIC!

the movie coming 
at you at the 

speed of sound
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□□ DOLBY STEREO
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FM in Dolby Stereo
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